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iRev. Father Comeau. (). M. I.,
arrived here last Saturdav evein-
in2 by the Dauphin rail\Vavý.

Mi% N Baw'If, who vett b
Ottawa to represent the elevator

nterests of the west before the~
Ilouse of' Commons coînmittee,
eturned last Wednesday.

Rex'. Father Filion of St. Jean
Baptiste and 1ev. Father Cam-
peaut of'St..Joseph, -who came to
ion eterday, report that seed-

-- begawî that day in their res-
pec:tive parishes.

Rev. Father (Gendreau, 0i.,31.1..
weill start for the Klondike il,
company with thedetatchînent of'
two hundred mnounited police!
Who will pass through Witnni-
peg before the end of this monith*

Rev.Fatherlhibaldeafl,O .M.I.,
joîned lis Grace at Rat Portage
and took the Atlantic Express
for IMontreal, wrhere he intends
piirchasing some machinery for
the industrial Shool near Rat-
Portage.

Father Chidwick, the now
famous Catholic chaplain of the
"Mairie'"ma.y visit iPterborougli,
Ont., where his mother is staving
in thc couvent of the Sisters of
St Joseph with hîs sister, who is
a nun there.

Rev. Gabriel Cloutier left for
the east last Thursday on leave
of absence to attend his dying
father. The day after hie started
the sad news came of his father's
death. We tender the esteemed
priost our heartfelt sympathy.

on Good Friday at the Imma-
tulate Conception Church the
thrst nocturn and Lands of Tene-
ýrae w ere well rendered. The
Lamentations were feelinglY
ýýun g by Bey. Fat her Cherrier
%nd MNýessrs. Albert and Arthur
.Béi onrnay.

The Passion accordîing 10 'St.
Tobîti was very wrell sung on
U-ood Friday at the Immaculate
Conception, 1ev .Father Cherrier
aking the words of Our Lord,

Fath et Carrière the narrative
part, Fr. Tourangeau the other
-peakers, and the choir the rab-

The Rcd River is impassable.
Last Saturday four horses be-
longing to the .Arctic Ice Com-
pany wcre drowned close 10 the
Broadwa.y Bridge. Two of the
carcasses are there stili ou the
rotting ice under the noses of
,lhe passers by ; the two other
horses are at the bottom of the

-iver. It is hoped the ice will
-begin to move in five or six
dlays.

A New Boarcing-House
For sinail Boys.

The bisters o!larity of St. Boniface,
fielding to repeated requests lroin va-
rions quartera, tbave deteruined to uin-
dertake the management of a boarding-
house for boys between the ages Of six

THE BOUNDARV UINE.
Miten a yotung girl sîeps froin girîbood

into womaiîhur'd, she enlers a new andi
stra 1ige counry; a laund of proinise and
hiope, yul ffull of Iitden daniger. WhetbiŽr
she wll finît happiness or miaery depentis

' îargely upon
e, the health

and contil-
frtin of the deli-

cate, speclal organ-
ism which is the

source andi center of
h er wo aiihood.The hives of youngWonpni arc ofe,i wrecked because of a

îîit'tîserqîe o & modesty, which leatis
titeixi 10 negllct tîle earlier synptons of
feuiijuie wair

'rîth-.e trouble,; unless correcteti, de-
velop into serious chronic difficulties

1 h-lcilî becorne a clragging burden, ruin-
il,, lifes be-.t o 1pirtunities andi blight-
ing ail possbility otflhappy swifelîood and
mnotherhood .

Any woman suffering f roin tiese deli-
cale complaints needs the lîealth-givîng
power of Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescrip-
tion. It heals andi strengthens the wo-
mauly organe; stops weakening drain;
gives vitality to the nerve-cenlers, andi
restores perfect organic soundunesa andi
constituttonal energy. Il is the only
medicine devised for this purpose by a
skilled anti experieuceti specialist in dis-
eases of the feminine organismn.

Every womnau may be healthy if she
chooses. She neeti not subrniîto the hu-
miliating examinations andi local treat-
mient of physiciaits. She neeti have no
trouble andi slight expense. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription will cure any dis-
ease or disorder peculiar to women. It lias
been solti for over 3o years.

Mrs, W,.B. Duncan, of Alinglon, Mo..
writes : -1 have used your 'Favorite Pre-
scription' sud amn neyer tireti of soundiug
ils praise. When nsy lady frieuds complain,
I say 'Why dont you laIte Dr. Pierces Fa-
vorite Prescription?' 1 tolti au auxious
tuother, wbose daugbter (iS years nid> had
not been riglil for five months, about the
medicine, aud afler the yonng lady hati
taken two-thirds of a bottle of 'Favorite
Prescriptio n' she was ail right. She had
been lreated by lwo of our best doclors.'""lI ok twelve boIlle,, of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription aud about the sane
quantity of his 'Golden Medical Discov-
ery,'Il writes Mrs. J. C. Henry, of Strong
Avenue, Elkhart, Indiana. " At the ime 1
comrnenced takiug your medicine 1 had
been sick for over a year. Had doctored
with five différent doctorse but they did net
agrec as te wbal usy disease wa@. Then, 1
did nIt laIe any tuedicine for a long ime'
until a fricud wrote me about your rned-
icine, sud tbld me wbal il bati donc for bier.
1 determiued to try il. \Wheu 1 cocumenced
to take it, 1 only wighed 9,2 pounds. lad
a bard cougb and was vers' uervous. (lad
some pain arouund nîy leart Hlati wasting
drain froin internaI organs vcry bad, duezy
head; very deapondeut; would have a chili
when rny tomach would bother me, and il
would palpitate like a pulse bealing. 1
could neot aicep well uighls; Ihought aIl the
lime Ibal 1 would die. Have soine of Ihose
spelis now, but wben I feel a littie sick 1
j ust laIte cy old tand-by. Have a nice
baby boy, fifleen montbs old. I took the
'Favorite Prescription' aI Ibat time and was
only sick a little over an bour and was net
very bad then. The cild was a nice. big
baby. My weight now is 105- 1 arn en-
tirely cured of the female trouble.''

"Afler reading your book 1 guI three
boîlles of youîr 'Favorite Prescription' for
my wife 10 try, " wriles George S. Richard-
son, of Litle Creek, Kent Co., Dlelaware.
Il t is praised so higbly for womcn with
cbild, and she oot two bottles anti baîf of
lIhe tibrd before the chld was boni. and the
mediciiiec tditls work te perfection. She
gave birtb te a q5ý pound baby girl. Our
other babies were always weak an t elicate,
andt Iis onue is pluntp sud fat. it is tbree
months oIt and ti l as neyer bat a day's
sicknes%, snd il is ail due te your 'Favorite
Prescription .' I

As a metical author, Dr. Pierce holtis
an eminent place in bis profession. His
great tbousand - page illusîrateti book,
"The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser '"1is one o!f te standard miedical
works of the English lauguage. Nearly
70,000 copies were soid t aI;1.5o each.
A paper-bounti copy will be sent abso-
/utely free for the cost of custoins anc
mnailing OWSY, 31 one-cent stamnps; or
cloth-bound for 50 stanîp8. Worldi's Dis
pensary Medical Assît, Buffalo, N. 'ýi.

Educaliofi for a yoting Main or WOmas
foi' the active dulies of 11le, is oblaineti
at Winnipeg Business Colege anti Short-
hasutiInstitute. Full partictilars fr-e.1

'St. Boniface College.
caGli olloge

lu Amorica...
ThIt competes annually e ttb haîf a tozen

Protestant Colleges & ('ollegiate Institutes.

In proportion t10'the nuurber ofitîs
pupils, st. Bontiface College...

-- 'Xore Sohocla.eri
Than any of its Protestant Competitors.

Readti he following extracî froin the
NOiîTHwîîST RIis'rEw, July 8th, 1897:

The students of St. Bon îface College carne
ofl witi even more thailsuialsuccess. They
captured tbc twO scholarships for Greek,
Ach i le Rousseau, of the prevnons year, wlu-
nlng bbc coveted $40 over 26 competitors from

IlS own ud otiier colileges, and Jean Arpin
the corresponding $ 25 ln the Preliinary
over twenIy compitilors. As our candidates
îîumhercd only eight ag-ainst :orty irotu
titree ttier colleges, titis double victory re-
duunds% greatly t0 their credit. Moreover
Achille Rousseau was foîrth ouI of seventy-
seven in Latin and Algebra, Antonin Du-

'lue W'18 firsi ont 0 one hofidreti and thirty
,rom St. Boniface, Winnipeg, Portage La
Prairie, Brandon anti Regina, ln the Latin
0f' he Preilitinary. The French aud Ris
tory seholarsii of $ W) lu the Previons was
won by Fortunat Lachance. In the Latin
course 0f Mental sud Moral science, Marius
Cinq-Mars 100k bis B. A. degree with firat
class3 honorsansd the ilver Metal, Whiie
Noei Bernier sud E. J. Golden divided the
twosebolarshlps ti the Junior B. A. year,
receiviug $100 each. The only other student
in Ibis year, Gustave Rocan, obtaineti first
class marks in ail the bonor papers of lts
course. The St. Boniface candidates main-
taineti their long establisbed repntation for
Iliorough ness lu the pass aubjects, Cinq-Mars
beiîmg second out of twenty-elght lu Latin
andî iraI ot 0f tbirty-three lu Physica. Not
uneo ut he St. Boniface men falled intuauy-
lhing.

:',~s-BoardPrs
1 Day pupîls

$13.00î a mont!h.
3.00 - 1

Ap TH1 '1E BEY. THE RECTOII,

The College,
St. Bioniface, Man.

TRADL MARK$,

Ânyone Sending a sketch and description niay
quicklY ascertaîn, free, whether an invention ia
probably patentahie. Communication s trlctly
confidenlial. Oldest agency for securing patente
in Ainerîca. We have a Wasingtonl office

Patenta taken through muni, & Co. receive
speciai notice ln the

8CIENTIFIO AMERICAN,
beatifuily jIusrate(j, larzest circulation 01
anY sientifie Journal, weekiy terni $3.00 a vear;
t., Ilix 'mOith$. SPecînen copies and 1IA:j

IOKON PATENTS sent free Addresa
MUNN & Co.,

361 Broadway, NewY ork.

11T WILL PAY YOU
,ro attend Busginess College, for elther a

BumineS Couirse, or aShorthand Course. No
YOUng man or yoong wornan ehould expect
t0 aucceed wi thout a good busiiness trainI gsnd the only place in Manitoba or the. Nrthý
West te get sueh instruction ila atWinnipeg
Business College and Shortianti nstitute.
Announcement free.
thing a young man toi womSfl eau do is te
attend Business Coulege and Shorthand In-
stitute for a term. Do Yon want to know
wiiat you can learo ? Then Write for Annual
Announcement.

The PiII for bhc Peepie.

Murilia, Sta., 0Omt., Jan. 13, 1890.
W. H. COMSrOCK. ]Broekilie, Ont.

DEÀRR 1,-Have been s3eîliug your Dr
Mors's Iudian Root Pilla for lte pasî eight
years; they are lte only Pilla for the People.
Alter bas' ug usedthIem once, îhey always'
coine back for more.

Tours trUlY, JNO. McLEAN.

CHE1AI? SALE
Ca As OAREAU'S

X0. 324, XI&IN STP0EET, lrhftTio

SION OP TUE GOLDEN SCISSORIS,

Ready-Made Suits, from.$2.50, $2.715, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and over.

Fine Sprinig Sltits Made to Order, fron $13.00 and over.

CUVE ME A CALL
If you want a iNew Spring Suit at a very low price.

(e- Ar-ý ---à324, Mai,, Str-

tu, Al U n3WINNIPEO.-

Calder!1
TO-DAVS LIST:

Fine Britisht Columubia Salmon. per can,
- toc -

Mustard Kardittes, large caris.
- 2 for 25c -

Fresh Mackerel, per eau.
- 15e

Fine Cranberries, 6 lbs. for
- 25e -

Fine Bitter Oranges, per doz.,
- 40c -

Finle Sweet Oranges, per doz..

-25c anti up. -
Finest BulkCoeoa, per Il,..

- aOc -1
Finest Coffee, Per lb.,

S- 4
0o -

Gooti Coffee, Per 1b..
-30c -

Fine oldiCheese. 2> Ibs. for
-25c

Try a pounti of Our 35e

TEAS.

Tel. 666, 525 Main St.

KLONDYKE.
Write for pamphlet

discriptive of the rou-
tes to the Yukon coun-
try and sailing dates,
rates, etc.

Sailings for April:
Cottage City . .Apî'il 10
Aiki 4c. "11

Isiander .ci "12

Thistie .4c "14

Australian .4.4"15

Victoriai . . 4"16
Pakshan 44 "17ï

Danube .. ,"19

Queen . . "20

Nýinlgcilow .
Cotage City selfs

anti Sitka onmy.
frWrangle, Juneau

Ail agents can ticket through1
at rates wrhich wiIl iîîclude)
meals and berth on steamer. Ap-
ply to nearest C. P. R. agent or toi

ROBERT KERR,
Traathc Manager.

WINNIPEG.

Our SuitStc
la Now Com.plote

We have sortie Beauties!

Sec our Special Line Kid G loves
Any Pair Guaranteed.

WHITE M hINAHAN, MAN11, 1

AGENTS WANTED.
In every paît of the Domnion 10 handie

our ,ubidee goods. We oIl'er the neatest
toisgns on the markel. Large sales anti
big proits to be realized by the right men.

Sell of samples sent by mail]tiponthie
receipt of $1.00. Senti for ci-cular.

T. TANSEXý,
14 Drunmmond Si.,. Montreal P.Q.

Keà!àep
the Blood
Circulating,

To do this satisfactor iv luing the
chilling wintis of winher, there is nolîîîng
better than a weiî bren'Oti Ail MaIl
Stout. A pint or baif pint boîhie a day
bas ln mauy cases worked wonders,
streugtbening anti invigorating the sys-

em. Drewry's Extra Family Stout, lu
Small casks, and quart, plut anti a hlaf
plut bottles, for sale by wine anti spirit

merchants, or direct (roui Brewery.

EDWAIW L, DREbuWlRY
Mragr. Winnipeg.

Nortlierll
Pacifie Ry.

Can Ticket You w
To the South

The first-classa une to minne po, St.
Paul. Chilcago, St. Louis, etc. MIe onIb'
line running dining and Pullman car%.

To the East
Lowest rates to ail points in Eastercn

Canada and the Eastern states, via St.
Paul and Chicago, or Duluth, making
direct connection and qnick lime, if de-
sired, or furnishing an opportunity to
take in the large cihies on thie route.

To the West
IKootenay country (the only ail-rail serv-

ice), victoria, vancouver, Seattle, Tacomca,
Portland, counecting with trans-PacifIe tinss
for Japan and China. Coast steamers and
sPecial excursion steamers 10 Alaska; alse
quickeet ime and fineat train &ervice to San
eFrancisco and California points. Special ex.-
Cur8ion rates the year round.

TO THE OLD COUNTRY
Berths reserved and through tickets soLà

for al steamt;hip Unes sailing front Mont-
real, Boston, New York and philadeiphis te
Great Britain and Continental points; also
to South Afrîca sud Australis.

Write for Quotations or cail upon
C. S. FEE,

GENERAL PASSENGER & TICKET AGIMNT,

St. Paul, Min.

H. SWINFORD,
GENERAL AGEN'T.

Winnipeg, Man.

WINNIPIEG OFFICE,
Cerner Main and Water Street&, In Hotel

Manitoba Building.

INorthern
Pacifie My.

Tirne Card taking effect on Ionday,
Augnat 24, 1896.

MAIN LINE.

Bound. Sound.
Reah tp4Rad down

z ~ ~STATIONS
-ý'; -ý ê-. g

&30Oa 2.65P O0 . Winntipeg. .. Oop 8&45P
8 i5a 2.44p 8.UIi .Portage Jet... î.llp 7.@0p
7.50Ja 2.28p .9.8 *.Bt. Norbert-..1.25p 7.20p
7.30a 2.14p 15.8 '... Cartier. ... 1.37p 7.39p
6.59a t.55pi 23.6 '.81. Agatheý.. 1 55p 806
6.45a 1.46p1 27.4 no on.. 2 :(@p8p517p
6.23a 1.35p 32.6 'Silver Plains.. 

2.14p s.ai
5.53a 1.20p 40.4 ... Morris.. 2.30p 9.OOp
5.>a 1.06P 46,...St. Jean..2.44p 9 2 2p
4.52a. 12.46p 56*0 Letelller . ... 3.(4p 9.Sp3.30a 12.20P 65.0 Emerson .... 3.25p 11.0
2.30a 12.10P 68.1 . . .. Pembina .... 3.40p 11.4Wp
8.35p 8.45a 168 -Grand Forks- .05P 7.55&
l.40a 5.05228 W"2nuipeg.fet. l0.4p 5.Sp

7.30a 458.3 luh . 8S)
8.30p 470 . inapoles... 6.40a
6.OOp 481. S.Pal 7.15a

10.30a883 .. Chicago... .85pl

MORRIS-BRANDON BRANCHI

Est -W. BondR
Bound Read dowa

Read up

z TATIONS

8.30a 2.55p .. Winnipeg - .00 l .O 45p
8.30P 1.05P .::Morris.....2.35p7.00a
7.35p 12 43P 10 -. Lowe Frm .2 5p74M
6.34P 12.isp 21.2 - *.*.Myrtle.. 25p.8.46.
6.04P 12.08p 25.9..:Roiland... 3. 9.10a
5.27p II.51a 33.5-. .Rosebank . & 9.47%
4.53p 11-37a 39.6 ... Miamni..44')610,17A
4.02p 11.17a 49.0 * Deerwood.... 448p 11.17&
3ý.28p 11.04a 54.1 O.AlIamont. -4.40p 11.45"
2.45p 10-47a 62.1 . .. omeriet.. 4.58P i2m2p
2.08p 10.32a 68.4 .Swan Lake.- 5.12P lm5 6

lIp10.18a 74.6 'Indliati Spriitgo .6pIsp
l.08 10.07a 79.4 SMrialPOUbl.-'- 5.3 7P 

2 ,07p
12 32p 9.52a 86.1 ' Gor-ulwaY .. 5.

5
2p 

2 .45p
11.156a 9.38a 92.8 ... ldur...... p. 3.2
11.02a 9.17a 102 .; . Belmot t... 43P 

4.18:s
10.20a 8590,109-7 .... Hiîton..7.00p &@qp~
9.45a 8,48a 117.8 . .Ashdlown-. .lip 5-U
9.22al &. kIMo -. Wawane'a.- 7.28P 6.02P~5a &M -280 '...liOtts ... 7.8 2p 6.183

sa8. 4 1. 8utwalte. ?46P 
86,

&29a 7.57a 137.2 'athnville p50 7.4-P
7.00a 7.40. 145.1 .... Brandon. .. 12a~ S

PORtTAGErL LA PRAIRIE BRANCH.

West Eu
Bound )0ui

Reah d'n ti U

Mixed No. STATIONS Mized No.
303 Every bc>3Mi very

Day 05.
Except Except
Snnday. 8s; Sanday.

4.45 p.tbm. I Vs'.innhleg..12.85 P. Mi
4.58 pa. 0O Portafe ,J-nctioli 12.17 p. ms.
5.14 n.în. 8.5 «.. St. Charles .... 11-505.&nm.
5.19 p.M. 10.5 '.. HeVAUDfimgl.... 11.42 IL Ma
5.42 p. n. 18.0 .White PlstIN... 11.17 a-. m
6.06 p.m. 25.8g'GraVel Pit Spur.. 10.51 a. mi
6-A3 P r. 28.21 *..La Salle Tank.. 10.48 a. mi.
U.5 D. 32.2 '*.,Eu5stce.....10.9. ni

6.47 p.1n. 39.1 '... Oakvrille .. 10.06 P. ut.
7.00 p.m. 4.2 * ... Curtis ... :9.50 a. M.
7.30 p.m. 52.5 Portage la Prairie 9.30.w_

Flag S'tation

Stations marXed--b ave no agent. frelah t
Must ha protild.

Nunbers 11 and 104 bave through Pallmaa
Vestibuled flrawitig Boom Sleeping Cars bu-
tween Winnipeg aud St. Paul and Minusý
polis. Aloo palaee Dining Cars. Cl»o
connection at Chicago with easteru 111%«L
Close conneellon .1 WinnipegJ unetion w"il
trains to and Iromthelb Pacille Coast.

For rates and fulîl information coliOOfla
connections with Other linos, Oetc, 8APPIt7 W
ânY agent of the O op&nY, Or
CEAS. S. FIE, H. 5w1N101D,

QJ.P.&T.A.,St.Pattl. Gen. Agt., Win.nîpqg.
Cri'Y Txomm r 171

488 Main Street. lnlpig,


